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VERNON HUDSON,
Decorator and Painting Contractor

162, Baslow Road, Totley,
~'-.~ ~2411 Chesterfleld Road, Dronfleld.

"\lA\ ILS IPA\ IR"
1-4 HOUR LACQUER

~

'i tl~'·'~.;;
Any article or surface in your home can be enriched -,;. ).
~nd made to la~t longer by means <;>1.• VAL$PAR. ., '"
-(he marvellous rich, giG» paint that requires no ,.. \ "
undercooting and drilS in 2-<1 hours. Easy to apply. 0, •.
fnquire at sh6p~thOI lell painl. (I' IV G ",. •••

fJ.~, Wa.llq 6o..(td .t~'.(<mdotl,c~.18~

Retailer of Quality Paints-«

* VALSPAR.. \V:,\LPAIVIl.iR,

* LEYLA:\D ~)AL\'TS and EMl:;L~I( l\

* DARKALI~E, UQt:ID L'~O,* ::'RO\VN \\'ALl~PAPEI<S.
Free Advice on Decorating',

Remember it pays to buy right the first time.

V. HUDSON, 162, Bastow Doad, Totley



L. WHALLEY,
Electrical Contractor

94. SASLOW ROAD
TOTLEY RISE. SHEFF/lELO

'Phone 7 3 8 8 I

(Approved by the Yorkshire Electricity
Board)

FOR ALl. KI:\DS OF ELECtRICAL WORK ANI'
)JEW WIRING.

Make your Home a Hoover Home
See us now for Demonstration.

].

You'll probably agrn' Ihal 111('
worst of all social sins is to hl' a
nuisance to ont' \ ndghho1l1"s , , . 10
interfere with allY(lnl"~ quid l'njoy-
ment of the ;llIH'niti('s or their
homes.

Then what :l!lol11 YO\1r car-and
its clistorrion of vo ur n-iirlibours
television ,'iCr'lTll,?' h

I'Ia \it you eve-r seen IV ha t happens
when a sltppn-ssor-1ess car passes a
house where TV is in progress?
The whole picture is "spotted" and
~or a .few precious seconds \lelling
IS spoilt.

Has your car a suppressor? [f
not. you can be: sure that 'when ever
.' au . drive in a .11l1ih-llP area by
evening or hv 111;,ht \'OUr car is
wrcckius soniehoJ~·'s 'rv~ v • enJOy-
ment. . .

A TV suppressor costs 50 little
is so simple to fit, that we're sllr~
the very next thing you'll do after
reading' this letter is 'stop here and
get a suppressor. We will fit it to
YOHr car without extra cost,

Trusting you won't mind this
reminder?

l l oove ••
junior 119.

WhaUeys for Television

'_.C',.

,
I
J

VI~Clr: THE REv. ll'lUlIlltlUCI ADUISOlll, A.K.C,

The Vka.ra.ge, Bunnyval~ R<"lad, Totle)'. '1'&1. 723l12.

Vh'utchwaulens: MR. E. COlDlAN,

MR. W, STANS:r!llLD.

8~t;/r~tar.v, Parochial Ohw'c!t Oo-ufici!: MR. L. La,
33, Main Avenue, 'I'otley. Tel. 70233.

i1~cretury F. W.O. Scheme: Ma. E. C~UJlIAN.

Organist and Choirmaster: hh,. A. E·. T.INI'OO",

202, Baslow Road. Te1. 71289

Ma.gazine Secretary: MR. U. M. HALLIiiTr,

6, Terrer Road, 'I'ot.ley. Tel. 732:Jl.

.Altar Flowers Secrttarll: MRS. P. KIRKMAN,

Z6, Main Avenue. TeL 71313.
'id~smen: MESSRS ANDREW. B<IWIlI:, COPESTAK.I, CUL,Ll!.l', GOLDTJlQap:R,

GEORGE, GRElI:N, HALLi.TI, HUDSOIII, INCHLJl;Y, LINDLEY, SEALS, STACEY.

WILLIAMS.

HOLY COMMUNION:

SUNG EUCHARIST:

MATTINS:
EVENSONG:

SUNPAY SCHOOL:

SERVICES. --
SUNDAYS, 8 A.1>I.

FIRST SUNDAY, II A,I\I.

SUNDAYS, II A.M. (EXCEPT FIIUT).
SUNDAYS, 6.30 MI.

2.30 P.M.

WEEK DAY SERVICES.
There are Celebrations of the Holy Communion on Saint.'

Days at 10 a.m., or, as announced in Church.

All Noticesoi Baptisms, Banns, Marriages, or Putttr.Lt.
should hi git!tn t» tht Vicar.'

CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

January, l-Circumcision-New .Year'~ Day.
10 a.m. Holy Communion.

January 3--Second Sunday after Christmas.

January 6--(Wed.) EPIPHANY OF 0VR LORD.
10 a.m, Holy Communion,

January 10000-Epiphany 1.

Jaml<lJl"Y I7--~Epiphany II.

January 24~Epiphany In.

Januar~ 31-Epiphany IV.
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Tplliol.f,t VICAllAGE,
~bcr, 1953.

\'Iy dear Friends. .
Soon we shall have left behind forever the :rear 1953 and

shall have 'entered another year, 1954. This pas81na from
one year to another is treated by some withfriv'oti'ty, but
even with them it may be that, some serious thoughts will
arise in their minds. For the flight of rimeIs a mysterious
thing. So, we shall have, as it were, turned our back 01\
the old year and entered one which is quite new, And \'Vhat
does that involve? What is 'bound to come about in 1954?
Some, no doubt, will have bought "Old Moore'!! Almanack",
in order to find out I But let me tell you what will happen
free gratis and for nothing. Well, one thing is certain:
there wil] be change! After ail that is charaeteristicof all
life. The infant changes into the fboy or g-irl: the boyar
girl into the adolescent. The adolescent -passess through
young manhood and womanhood into maturity, maturity
into old <Jige. Then comes the great change which we call
death. Let us always regard it as that-not a cessation, but
a change. And we know that wha'" happens. to us
individually also happens in the life of the race. One
generation succeeds another. Where arc the people for
instance, who built our ~eat cathedrals? We say they arc
dead, and by that we mean that they have passed away.
The)'! have gone. And how different from them arc we-
what a change! This difference, this change has been
described by the historian Fronde in a passage of great
beauty. Speaking of the life of the Middle Ages he writes:-
"And now it is all gone-like an unsubstantial pageant
faded; and between us and the old English there lies a gulf

'of mystery which the prose of the historian will never
adequately bridge. They cannot come to 11S and our
imagi?ation call but feebly penetrate to them,. only among
t~e a1s!,es of the ~athcdral,. only as we gaze upon their
silent figures sleep 111I,; on their tombs, some faint conceptions
float before us of what these men were when thev were of
medieval age, which falls 'upon the ear like the "echo of a
vanished life, and perhaps in the s01l11d of church bells that
peculiar creation world".

Do we not get a touch of nostalgia in those beautiful
lines?

And if-we enlarge the canvas we g"et this same feature of
change, The great civilisations and empires of what we call'
the Ancient World~-where arc they? The Assvrian the
Babylonian, the Minoan, Egyptian. Greek and R~man
civilisations. They have all passed away, 3llDonr own also
is going. We are seeing it go. The great buildings of
those ,past ages "are in ruins. They have had their day.
They have passed away just as thevmen who built them
have passed. They, those men, lived and loved, quarrelled

S. H. WESLEY.
187, BASLOW ROAD.

NEi('SAGFI\'T Al\lD STATIONER

TOB.-\cC01\15T. FANCY GOODS. Toys Erc.

BUn'lIDAY CARDS A SPECIALITY.

SWEETS.

Lvoxs ICE CREAlIl.

Even' Fotular Mal.'f of Stationery No"ic 111 Stock.

I.
47.

R. WHITEHEAD,
ROAD, TOTLEY.SASLOW

Tel. 72917.

I)RAPERY A:\D HAlH!.l{p\SHER Y.

Children's Wear 1)\ Trutex,
P. end B. Wool, -
Ladyship Wool.
Karigol Berets,
Clarks Embroidcrv Cotton,
Turkey H:ug WooL
Toot,:! We2.'{.

HA:-<D1CRAFTS.

Glove !\bkillg',
Crinotknt Craft,
Feltwork,
I-land-Loom Weaving,
Candlewick Work,
:-;wol Setting,
Petit Point Brooches,
Lamp Shades ,nd Trimmings,
Tt\y"ls for Making-up, Agents for MAY--:"
Marquetery and Ven-eers,Drv Cleaners,
Flower Craft,
Books and Patterns,
J ,eathercraftand Tools.

STOCKISTS OF WINSOR AND NE\,';TON ART MATERIALS
It'c spuialise in catering for 'FOltt!1 Clubs and Women's

Insti'tutiOlls.



Telephone i08SlJ

Restawhile Cafe.
59, Baslow Road,

Tolley Rise
•

CA7'RRING FOR ALL ocel1SIONS - IVF.f)f)!NGS,

RECEPTIONS, f).'1NCES Fir,

CUTLERY, CROCKERY MW GLASS WARE FOR HIRE.

M.&W. ARTHUR~
251,BASLOW ROAD· TOTLEY

PHONE

Members of
l'tAC.T.

71359

RALEIGH,
ROBIN HOOD,
PHILLIPS,
ARMSTRONG,
CYCLE~ •.

(Carlton Cycles supplied to order)

Appei81ted
Repairers C.T.C.

ACEESSORIES.
REPAIRS,
TYRES,
BATTERIES,
OSRAM
HOUSEHOLD
LAMPS

.,

'
..'~.'
' .. ~'

THE WILL-OR THE DEED?
In this Year of Our Lord 1954

" I'M afraid I've grown very slack",
"We all need shaking up", "I'm

not as regular as I ought to be", "Of
course I know I ought to come to
church" -How often and constantly
do I hear such remarks; a sort of
apology for a bad conscience. .

* * * *
Providing we are not out late on

Saturday night; providing the morn-
ing is not too bad and bed not too
tempting; providing wefiave had a
good night's rest and feel like getting
out of bed; providing there is no
other encumbrance, then we will come
to Communion . . . but if not, there
is Matins . . .

* * * *
Providing we feel like it; provid-

ing it is a pleasant morning; provid-
ing there is nothing else which "must"
be done; providing there is no person
we "must" see . . . we may come to
Matins. But of course it is perhaps
more congenial just to relax, or to do
the odd job and satisfy our conscience
with the explanation that we ought
to be at Matins but it is not just
what we feel like or can manage to-
day . . . and we may go to Even-
song ...

* * * *
Providing Sunday tea is over in

good time; providing it is not "essen-
tial" we listen to the six o'clock news
or some other programme; providing
we "must" not go to some concert;

providing we have no-one to tea to-
day; and always providing we feel
like it, then perhaps we may come to
Evensong. . . . but if we miss this
week there will always be another
Sunday. But the week comes and
the week goes, and there is probably
always some good reason why this
time we cannot just manage it. Per-
haps we have even reached the point
where we no longer bother to give
excuse to our conscience.

Do I write with bitterness? Let
it be confessed, Yes. Perhaps a little,
but certainly not too much. Rather,
knowing myself, do I write with a
sense of hurt. Hurt because for any
Vicar to battle with and war against

LORD, RING NEW BELLS
-WITHIN· MYHEART-

Lord, ring new bells Within my- heart!
May the tarnish of the old

And all that's naught but dross
With the wrongs of yesteryear

Be buried 'neath Thy cross.

Lord, ring new bells within my heart!
As here on the threshold

Of another year I stand,
Mayall of self give sway

To Thy supreme command.

Lord, ring new hells within my heart!
Bells of peace, bells of joy

For victories won in Thee-
That when this year shall end

'Twill toll triumphantly!

-WILMA W. BURTON.
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FROM BISHOP O'FERRALL
To the Archdeacon of Chesterfield.

My dear Archdeacon,--May 1 ehroogb
you thank all our friends who contributed
so generously to the cheque you have
sent me, It is a most kind thought, lind
the beautifully inscribed list of names will
be a permanent reminder of our happy
days in Derbyshire and of all our friends
there,

Nothing but a decline in health and
strength would have made me leave the
diocese where I have spent most of my
life. You will be glad to hear that a
quieter life. in the country is ulready im-
proving my health, lind 1 am enjoying
more time for prayer in my beautiful little
church, where I remember my Derby-
shire friends, as I hope they remember me.

Yours sincerely and affectionately,
RONALD o'FERRALL, Bp.

P.S.--Wc have not yet decided how to
use the cheque; but certainly some of it
will be used for things we need in our
Rectory, and probably some will be kept
towards a holiday in the spring or Sl.1mmer.

NEW HOUSING AREAS
It has been learned with pleasure that

the New Housing Areas 'Measure received
the final approval ofthe Church Assembly
at its November session. While I am not
in a position yet to refer to the amount of
the grants which the Commissioners hope
to make, under the provisions of this new
Measure, towards the stipends of clergy-
men to work in our new areas and towards
the erection of Church buildings in them,
it is no secret that we arc hoping in Derby
Diocese to gain very substantial assistance
from this source, provided that we can
assure a similur sum raised within the
Diocese. Towards the latter' the Ten
Years' Plan has already set aside CQn-
siderablc grants and an attempt is now in
process to obtain support for this really
vital need from il1dustrial firms with
interests in the county. I am glad to say
the response to the latter has been most
encouraging.

In connection with the Maekworth
project, the supporters of the Plan will be
glad to know that payments towards t ,
work now being undertaken are now •
process of being made from the PI
allocated grants, and in all, some £2, . -
has been paid out up to date. L.C.M.·S.

PRONE 72909

HASSALL,
'!3uildiQg
P.

49, THE GROVE, TOTLEY,

SHEFFIELD.

Imaginary Conversations
GETTING HIM DONE

"Albert Edward: they're nice names,"
said the Vicar. "NQW what about god-
par-en ts. r I ~

"There's Fred's brother Jack," said Mrs.
Apsley. H And our Arthur, and we thought
we'd ask my sister Mary."

"Well, now, let's take them one at a
time. Does your. husband's brother go to
church? "

"0 no, he's chapel," said Mrs. Apsley.
"Wesleyan, I think, or something."

"I have many friends who areWesleyans,"
said the Vicar, "but they.don't believe in
Confirmation, you know. It would be
unfair to ask them: how could. your
brother-in-law promise your baby should
eventually be confirmed I"

"He'd do his best, I'msure,' said Mrs.
Apsley. "He stood for our Mary, and he's
never forgotten her birthday, not once,"

"M'm, I'm afraid a godparent is needed
to do more than give birthd'l)' presents.
Well, we'll leave him for the moment.
What about Arthur 1 I can't remember
ever seeing him in church--"

"He can't go to church," said Mrs.
Apsley decisively. They've got tloe post
office as well as the groceries, and Sunday's
their only free day."

"So that leaves Mary. Now 1 do know
something about her. Let's see: she
went through Sunday School, was can-
finned, became a regular Communicant,

. and then dropped everything for that
boy. D'you think she'd make a good
godmother, now I"

"She's a good girl, and I don't care who
hears me say it,"said her sisterindignantly.
"Anyway, there's as good Christians out-
side as inside,"

The Vicar did not pursue a familiar
topic for the moment. "What about
yourself, Mrs. Apsley I"

"How can I go, with baby 1" she asked,
"But you didn't go before."
There was a silence. The Vicar leaned

forward earnestly. "Tell me, Mrs. Apsley,
why do you want your baby to be
christened ?"

"It wouldn't be right if we didn't get
him done," said the mother shocked.
"Anyway, the old Vicar never made all
this fuss, I'm told," Simple Simon

DERBY DIOCESAN RECORD
Admissions to Benefices. Nov. 30,

Rev. Edgar Radcliffe Bickerstaff, M.A., to (continuedjrom previous column)
Perpetual Curacy of Littleover (P.- Rev. Thomas Stephen Jones, B.A., to
Church Council); Dec. 2, Rev. David Rectory of Bonsall (P.-The Bishop);
Forsyth Edwards, M.A., to Perpetual Rev. George Thomas Perry, to Perpetual
Curacy of S. Augustine, Derby (P ,--Vicar Curacy ofS, Luke, Derby (P.- The
of S. Chad, Derby); Rev. Christopher Bishop) ; Rev. Clifford Hoole Smith, M.A.,
Storrs Fox, M.A., to Perpetual Curacy of to Vicarage of S, Werburgh, Derby
Buxton (P.-Duke of Devonshire); Dec. 8, (P.-Simeon Trustee._s.•.)_.--------

P,iKl0t4bl' H"i.;j, ••, '" SO".1 (iJ"l>yl Lid., 10, Friar 'Gale, Derby, ~ Janua.Y, 1954.

TEL. 70997 (Totley Rise).

7°420 (Dore).

COLIN THOMPSON & SON,
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS·

Totley' Rise and Dore.

i

HOME MAD£ POTTED ME~'\.T.",.. POULTRY.

BLACK PUDDING AND SAUSAGE.

&P.GISTRATlONS WEIi,COMI;D ·"OR MEAT, BACON AND &05.
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Don't 'let it deterioratt;
We sell paint to decora~f.

s. 'DR'URV,,,
1, Hltlfoot Road,

Totley.
PAINTS, WALLPAPER,
HARDWARE STORES.

Valspar :2--4 hour Enamel.
'Murisan Lat~ Emulsion

. Paint." "
Flush Door Panels in Stock.
Hardboard cut to any size.
Wallpaper Edged.
Creosote. Turps. Substitute.
Coloured Smokeless Paraffin.

We Deliver Goods Lerg« 0"
Smell.

Free. Advice on Decorating.

M. A. JONES,
160. SasloW' Road,

HARDWAHE, GLASS, CmNA.

Stockists of-'~
Darkaline, Jap-Lac,

Evcnglo, Wallcharrn,

Marva, Walpamur,

District Agent for

Poochow Enamel.

Tel: 73812. .,

private Hire.
" Taxi

AT YOUR. SERVICE

ANYWH;ERE

ANY TIME.

E. C. Haywood,
220, Baslow Road,

Tetley,

EVANS
FRUIT STORE'.

. "

Totley Rise.

Give us a can and let us
deliver your orders.

OrduoS t.akell for

We dd in g-Bouq ue t••.

.Wreaths, etc, .

Telephone 73982

'.
\.

W_.T., RU,'TORI" NGS" MPS...
\

. ,/ Dispensing and Photo;)l'~1iw Chemist,
'rolUlY, 1'J[A1ULACY,

1'85, BASWW' ROm,
PJWN1!I: s:JlJ3I'1'UILD 71Cf1O.

Private and National 1iealf,h Preooriptions
CallefU1.ly and .Aca:uv:te1'Y diepensed.

70583 PHONE 70583
"

A. TINSDEALL,
Main Avenue, 253, Baslow Road,

for, your Groceries'

Provisions and Greengroceries
and enjoy the satisfaction

of receiving

Goods of the Finest. Quality .
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We possess the Skill, Training and Patience if you need

.the Hair Beauty. ..

Ladies' and Gents' Hairdresser.

GENTS' DEPT. BY RICHARD HARPER.

.96, Saslow Road, T otley Rise,
TELEPHONE 73409.

High ~lass _~Family Butcher

Laurence
r

Tym
ORDERS DELIVERED.

ANY PART OF THI: DUTltICT.

168, BASLOWROAD,
GREEN OAK,

'rOTLEY.'
TEL. 71088.

YOU MAY REGISTER WITH us
WITH CONFIDENCE.

FINDING A FAITH-
She wanted a baby-A yo!tngwife's story ot how her discovery of a living

faith made all the difference in every way .

ABOUT four years ago I lost what
was to have been our first baby.

My husband and I had long looked
forward to a family, so this experience
brought great disappointment.

We became reconciled to the loss
as most younger marrieds do in such
circumstances, especially as my doc-
tor assured us that he knew of no
reason why our hopes might not be
realized, and without any special de-
lay. In fact, his friendly counsel and
advice made us see certain blessings
in all that had happened.

I'm afraid my attitude of accept-
ance depended upon. a condition-the
granting to us of another baby im-
mediately l Then two years passed.
I consulted the doctor at regular in-
tervals, only to be told finally that
a new, negative factor was affecting
the chance my husband and I had
of becoming parents-my wanting a
child was becoming so intense that it
was boomeranging and creating things
within myself which worked against
the very goal I strained towards.

Another year passed, my irn-
patience and rebellion increased. In-
deed, I found myself becoming deeply
frustrated, even neurotic, and on
several occasions burst into tears of
resentment when told that a friend
was expecting a baby.
When Anything Can Happen

Looking back at my state of mind
during that period, I realize that my
husband especially was most under-
standing and forgiving. If he had not
been, I'm sure that my depression,
resentment and frustration which pre-
cipitated many crises in our home life
would actually have wrecked our
marriage.

Finally, I began to realize what
harm my attitudes were doing to both
myself and my home. But at this
point I also realized that, alas, I knew
very little about correcting the
situation.

I had tried praying, but I had
prayed that God would send us a
baby. Since He had not done so,
my attitude toward prayer itself be-
came very negative.

I pushed the frustration back •into
my mind, telling myself that I really
didn't care about a baby after all.
I knew that I wasn't being honest
with myself, but at least this made
things better on the surface.

My husband and I decided that we
should think about adopting a baby,
but the doctor advised against it.

Fortunately there came the turning
point. Our church, which we had al~
ways attended regularly, acquired a
new assistant minister, the Rev. Bruce
Larson. He started holding weekly
fellowship meetings with several of
our young couples who wanted guid-
ance in faith and communion with
God. We were invited to join, and
we went to our first meeting just over
a year ago.

As a group we discussed how to
pray, and the steps which were neces-
sary to make a prayer effective. And
before I left I had a different feeling
about prayer and about myself. I
knew that I had been praying with
a closed and bitter heart, and that
I had not been honest with myself
and thus had shut God out.

Continued association with this
group, and their prayers on my be-
half, began to teach me how to pray.
For the first time I asked God to

9
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r~~~~~~~~~ , COAL, COKEAND MANUFACTURED
FUELS

FIBROSITIS, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA
NEURITIS, MYALGIA, GOUT

Let Nature get to work in the

STAFFORD
E. A, STEVE.NSON Ltd.,

COAL MERCHANTS,
141, NORFOLK STREET. SHEFFIELD.

TEL. 231:25----6 & 52474-5~6.

All HERBAL REM ED Y
Valuable Booklet and complete testing supply FREE

We can supply the right
type of fuel for all the latest
fuel saving appliances, Ask
our advice.

RmroMATlSMSuffererscanhavenew Do not delay. The testing supply
hope iftheycall Nature to their aid and explanatory book show how thi,
by sending fora free supply of the double-acting Remedy (internal and

external) gets down to the roots of the
Stafford All Herbal Remedy - a trouble and quickly relieves the agoni-
unique blend of pure herbs, barks sing pains.
and roots (in tablet form) which A steady flow oflettersfrom former
attacks the poisons wherever they sufferers tell how they have benefited
cause pain and disablement - in I' and are continually recommending tht
limbs, fibres and nerves. Remedy to others.

What grateful customers say: r.ii'l.,
Donees •• f,J.8.52'r'- CUT THISOVT---,

.•• <he tre<llment h05 b•• n " greGl success and I and send TO DAY for FREE I
, shall .trongly 'ecommend y.oV< Remedy to olJ TRIAL SUPPLY and Explanatory I
suffere •• with whom I o:omoIn <onta<l. I· I I' 'd I(Mrs.) C.l. Book ~t, etc., en' ostng 2]1 • stamp.

-~-- I C. STAFFORD PTY. LTD. { X.77 )1
Binley.7.8.52. 18 Buckin~h"lTI Pa'a<& Road, London. S.W.I

..• '!iiuffered unbelievable agonyarnl .now at I I
fast thave found r,el.ief Iwos~ jn fact, quite ·N
crippled. Now my leg Is normal. (Mrs.) W.P. I aame --.------------- I

I
A dre,U N . •• •• \

These :etters are among 5toresofton ...•indng .

=~:~m~~~:. which can be inspected <It 001' l-=-==.--~--=.:.::=-::=:- =='=_:.J

Tel 74352

c. L. Marcroft, LtcL,
Builders and Contractors,

Chemical Yard, l-T otley.

---'.- -,~'"-

This i~~'. cntiili~·~Ch~~-hNews/'lspublished by lI~mt WnrdsPrinting>a~d ,Publishing ce., Ltd.~
11, Lutlgat" Square, E.CA, and edited by the Rev, Cecil Rhodes, St. Augustin' • Vicarage, 4, Manor
Road Edgbaston, Birmingham. , ~anuar y, 19>4,
Priril~d in Great Britain by The Abbey Press Ltd., 32/34, Great Peter Street, Westmlnste[~ S.W.I.

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION,
ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS

IN ALL BR/\NCHES OF TI 11.'BUILDI Nr; THADE.



FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION-
_ FRESH AND FRAGRANT

.~ Try-

, FRAHGOn DENE NURSERIES
J. Rundle, F.R H.S. (Trained by Constance Spry).

NEXT TIME YOU REQUIRE A FLORAL GIFT,
BOUQUETS, WREATHS, SPRAYS, Etc.

IN THE MODERN STYLE.
CmJRCH DECORATIONS, BJ:CEPTIONS, PARnES,

ExPlItTLY CARRIED OUT.

Orders Delivered A11ytime, Any~here.
Herbaceous and Rock Plants. Bedding. and Tomato Plants

,. in Season.

MOORWOODS LANE,
OWLER BAR, SHEFFIEL D.

Tel.-·Holmesfield 334,

Home again as New! !

f

* Carpet cleaning & repairs.* Eidndm\"ll recovering.* Cphobter;fd Fmnitllre~* Curtains, Cov{:rs ctc.,

* Mattress remaking.

de211cd, repaired. reem"ered.
cleaned and art dyed. __

Detailoo Price- List on request.

Hean Offiws and dho'.',TOOlllil:

6, Ecclesall Road.·o.(ro~t&
D" l\T:tUress Slh<Jp and Bt,dJing FaetOl'1 :

114-nh. Ecclesa\l Road,
Work, :

J,r6-nS, Onslow Road.

Offi,'e!; and ~howrooms: Telephone 2~D5-1(4 Iinos]
Wod,s: Tdel)hone 632<16(2 linea)

SPECIALISTs--Matfress Makers, Stuckists of Vi-Spring,
. Slum ber/anJ, Somnws etc., j)ivans and Mattresses,

l,~nd made it up, sought happiness in hearth and home,
desired peace and found war-just as we do. ~ut there was
no fixity, there was always change-s-change of ways, of
thinking and ideas-i-chang'e of fashion in clothing, houses,
food-all subject to change. And if we lift our eyes still
higher above the generations and civilisations of history,
and look at the high heavens, there also we are told, the
duster of stars, in which our SU11 with its planets, of which
we are one, <HtT very universe; is passing away.

Yes, all is change, and we are conscious of it in our
own lives, and we, like men at other times, sigh for some-
thing which ,-does not change, The human heart has this
desire for the invariable constant. Where then is that kind
of fixed and permanent something to be found?

I would remind you of some words of Jesus Christ-
"Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My words shall
not not pass away", It is an amazing statement made by"
a young man of 33, It was made by the H~ing Who made
o:ur religion, made for men living in 3l changing world, a
religion which had a fixed- point of, certaintvvand therefore
was something upon which they could stay themse'ves,

. He was telling \15 about God and man's heed of Gad.
God was the all-loving Father Who never changes. "Trust
Him", said Christ, "always, and to the end". He was
saying ineiIect-"life has it meaning, an eternal meaning
in a universe of change, because God loves you". It is
difficult at times to believe it-perhaps some of us have never
even tried to believe it-pcrha.ps some don't want to believe
it. But to some of ns, and millions like us in the past, His
words have stood the test for H}OO vears and been our
eC'\mfort and assurance and we say with the poet-
"The One remains, the many change, ann pass:
Heaven's light for ever shines, earth's shadows flv,
Life, like a dome of many-coloured glass, •
Stains the white 'radiance of eternity."

~ay God's blessing rest upu-n }'OH {Ill throitghoul the
comlllg ;-ear,

Yours sincerely,
FREDERICK ADAMSON.

Parish Matazine.
\Ve hope to incorporate in this and snbscqueut editions

of the Magazine,a COPy of the "Derhv, Diocesan News".
This is by nature of an experiment, because, as yOU will
understand, i~ is no light matter to run a masazirruin these
days and make it self-supporting, The extra bcost involved
makes it even more imperative that new subscribers should
be found-so may we appeal to all distributorSi to be on the
"qui 'live" for newcomers to the parish who migl1t care



,
to take the magazine? We hope the ne\~ enclosure w~ll
help to keep you ~n .touch with something of what 1S

happening in the. D.lOcese of D~rbJlt IS so easy to forget
that our eeclesiasttcal roots he there and not in Sheffield!
Our grateful thaIl1k~ to o1.1rMagazine Secretary and to the
distributors for their labours of the past year~help the
distributor>: by offering to pay your yearly subscription of3r on the spot. .

Guides and BrOM'D.ies.
A successful Bring and Buy Sale was held in the

Church School om Saturday, December 5th. We are grateful
to Miss E. M. Lockwood for opening the Sale and. to all
who helped the Guides and Brownies to amass a total of
approximately £35·

AaRulI PanchiaI Church Meetillli·
"In every Parish there shall be hdd anmwUy the linnun!

Parochial.Church Aleeting of all persons whose names are
entered upon the Noll of the parish'·'~Rule from the
RepreY~ntZJtiol1 of the I.aity Measure,

The Vestry Meeting followed hy~ the Annual Meeting
will he held in School on Tuesday, February znd, '11 7-30 p.rn.
We invite your attendance at that mee.ting. If you have not
already clone' so, will vou please sign the Electoral Roll?
This involves yuuin signing a comparatively simple form
and 11r. Williams will hl' pleased to assist you in this matter.

Official Meeting.
Janu<J.'I'"Y19th-Tuesday. Meeting of P.c.c. at 8 p.m.

Attar Flowers.
Our thanks to the Secretarv and to all who han'

provided flowers during the past twelve months. There are
one or two vacant Sunda,ys-those \vishing- to' provide
flowers should get in touch with Mrs. Kirkman.

January 3-Mrs. George.
January rov-Mrs. Moon.
January [7~Mrs. Adamson.
J2nuary 24~Miss Unwin.
January 3I.....-,Mrs. Atkinson.
February 7~Miss Tinsdeall.

Church Colleetieas
Alms.

~ ovember 2Z--- It 0

November 29- 11 f)

December 6-- 14 10

December I3~ 12 (}

Freewill Offcring-N ovember,

ChllrchEx.
3 9 10

3 10 2

3 8 10

F()R
VARIETY & SEKVrCE

SHC)P
AT

GRATTON'S
GROOERSOF REPUTE

71. &ASLOW ROAD,

Tottey Rise, T.I 'IOOS

FULLY LICISoN M~.J)
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VERNON ~UDS~ON:,
..'

Decorator and Painti~gCont~t9f;J;."

162, Baslow. Roap,"*otl~y,'\
-, 1J...'

12 '&:l 241, Chesterfield Road, Drenfield.
Telephone Sheffield 72629. Uronfield 2377·

"\fA\ IL§ lPA\\R"
1-4 HOUR LACQUER

AnyarticJe or surtac e if) your home (allbeerrric~!e(J
~~d made to last lo~ger by means 01" VALSPAR "
-the marvellous rich, glos, paint thaL requires no .0 "
undercoa!ingand dries in 1-4 hours, Easy to ~l'l'ly. I( . ....~ \
Enqll;re at shops !hdt \~11 p<ti~l. I"" G !III

fJ.~. 'Wall q flo.; ltd .t~, lOt'don,lJJ, 1140

Retailer of Qualit} Paints·,·: .

* VALSPAR. WALPAMUR,* LEYLAND PA1NTS and I-:MtlLSION

* DARKALINE, LIQUTD UNO,* CROWM ·VI/AU.PAPERS, 'I



]. L. WHALLEY,
Electrical Contractor

94, BASLOW ROAD
TOTLEY RISE, SHEFFIELD

'Pbonc 7 3 g 8 I

(Approv'cd by the Yorkshire Electricity
Board)

FOR ALL KI:\J)S ()J' Er,ECTlUCAL \rVOHK ANI)

NEW WIRING.

Ma.ke your Home a Hoover Home
See us now for [)~monstration.

Vo\1'l1 probably agrcv t lu.t the
worst of all social sills is to be a
nuisance to one's nci,l:hbours , , . to
interfere withallyollC'S quiet enjoy-
ment of the ;1l11l'llities of their
homes.

Thel1what about your ('ar--;)l1d
it" distortion of your w>ighbonrs
television scrcens ?

Have you ever seen what hap!)ens
when ;1 suppressor-Jess car passes a
house where TV is in progress?
The whole picture is "spotted" and
for a fe\\ precious seconds vle\\'ing
is spoilt. .

Has your car a Sllpprcssor? If
not, you call be sure that whenever
you drive in a builtup area by
e\'telling- or by nig-ht YOUr car (Ii
wrecking sOlllebod),'s 'TV enjoy-
ment.

A TV suppressor costs so little
is so simple to fit, that We're sure
the very next tlJil1g vou'll 00 after
reading' this letter is 'stop here and
get it suppressor. YVe will fit it to
your car without extra cost.

Trusting YOt; won't mind this
remi nder ?

Hoover
Junior 119.

Whalleys for TeleVision
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l' 1~(Jr; 'fa. REV. FREDlIJUO,l( ADA:M!iON, ••.x.c,
The Yicarage, Sunnyvale It,uatl, Tot16Y· 'let 7dJJ2.

U4urc/l'wardens: MR. E. COLt;~lAN,

MR. W. SnN!llilJiU).

Secr~tal·U. PamcAiiU Chunk" OOUllcil; MR. L. L&Ii,
33, fotain Avenue, Tetley, TeL '1023.5,

lJecreta1'!1 [I', W .0. Scneme . Mil.. E, COUMA:If.

(hganist and Olwinn(11ltel'; MR. A. K J.ll'>l'Om,

. 202, Baslow Road, 'I'el, 712lJ9.
Mayazinebecl'ctClry: MR. M.. M, HALl.KT'I',

b, Terrey Hoad, 'I'otley, Tel, 73220,
.!lilar Floicer» Secretarg , Mus, P. K1Ilh.\l,\N,

26, Main Avenue. TeL 7131;3,
jide~lMn: MlI.!lSRS ANDUII'. Bowts, CUPE;BTA:KI:, CULLEY, GOLnrli<JlUo'll,

GEOltm:, GREEN, H~LLL'J:T, HUDSON, INCHLj:Y, WNDL:EY, SI:AUI, S'IAcH,
WI1'.,J,IA.!II.B.

--" SERVICES.-
Hor.v COM!IIUNlON: SUNDAYS. 8 A.M.

SUNG EUCHARIST: FIRST SUNDAY, II A.M.

M~TTlNIl: SUNDAYS, HA.M. (EXCIPT FIRst),
EVENSONG: SUiWAYS, 6.,30 P.M,
SUNDAY SCHf>OI.: 2,30 P,M.

WEEK DAY SERVICES,
Then: ate Celebrations of the Holy Communion on Saints'

Days at JO a.rn., or, as announced in Church.
All N'atiees of BaPtisms, Banns, MarriaKes, or FUllfrai.r,

should bi given fo tht Vicar,

CALENDAR FOR M.ARCH
March 3-ASH WEDNESDAY.

, 7 a.m, Holy Communion.
9"15 a.m. Day School Service
7-lP p.m. Lenten Service.

March 4TThursday: 10 a.m. Holy Communion.
March 7-,LENT L
March I(}-We~nesday: 7-30 p.m, Lenten SerVice.
March II-Thursday: 10 a.m, Holy Communion.
March 14-LENT II. .
March J7--·Wednesday: 7-30 p.m. Lenten Service.
March I8-Thursday: TO a.m. Holv Communion,
March 2I-LENT TIl. . .
March 24-Wednesday :7-30 p.m. Lenten Service.
March 25~Thutsday: Annunciation of B,V.M.
" (LADY DAY). TO a.m, Holy Communion.

March 2&-LENT IV.
March 51-Wednesday: 7-30 p.m. Lenten Service.
April I-Tlmrsday: TO a.m. Holy Communion.

TOTLEY VICAltAGJ::,
February, 1954.

have seen that
a Sheffield cinema

My dearFriends,
I sup,pose many of von will-

excellent film which has been s'howing at

j '. ,



during this week- "The Conquest of Everest", r remember
that 'even the excitement of the Coronation could not quite
overshadow the thrill which most people felt when the news
came through of the conquest of Everest.

This achievement of courage, endurance and faith i~ a
timely parable of the C11ristial11 life, once described hy St.
Paul as an "upward calling" . If we are .Christians ill any
sense of the word at all, we are climbers, and as the season
of Lent will soon be upon us it is 'worthwhile drawing' out
some of _ the simple lessons of this topical parable of the
conquest of Everest, while the thrill of its achitvemellt i,
still fresh in our hearts.

First of all, we do well to contemplate how formidabk
a task was faced. The supreme confidence in the possibility
of conquest on the part of those who shared in the
expedition in no sense lessons the tremendous difficulty and
danger of the attempt. Anyone who attempted Everest
without a due sense of th~ difficulty involved, and the
demanding nature of the enterprise, would not have milch
chance of SUCcess. These last -intrepid climbers, like all who
have striven for conquest before them, knew that is was 110

picnic on which they were-setting out. It was because they
knew the difficulties, reckoned with them, and prepared for
them, that success became possible.

This is surely a necessary preliminary to any enterprisc.
"Which of you", asked Jesus, "int'l'udillg to build a tower,
sitteth not down first and counteth the cost, whether he
have sufficient to finish it ?" Such facing- of the cost and
the difficulty was 'essentially part of the assault 011 Everest.
I believe that there area good many people, including some
who would call thvinsclvcs Christians, who have never faced
up to the real demand and difficulty of the Christian life.
They are embarking' upon ,1Il undertaking they have never
tully. considered-it will .not he as easy as they sometimes
imagme, Jesus left men 111 no doubt at all as to what was
involved in becoming His di~l·iph's. "1£ any man will come
after Me, let him deny.himllelf, fllld take IIp his Cross dailv.
and follow Me". Jllstas Even'!!t makes stern demands ou
those who attempt to conquer her, so tht, Christiall life makes
great demands o.n us. Moreover. t11<, pnrnlle! is perhaps
,even. closer th,a~l It. seems. .on EwreM, ·ohviOll!\ly, physical
stamina, and clllnbll1g experience and skill are r!lsl'ntial, hut
does not such a task make demands on character too? For
a s.mall group of men to live and .wor~ to~letlll'r· in SUd1
trymg 'a?d dangerot1s conditi01~s, calls !<?r more than stren~h
and ski}!. It callsfoT special quahtles of charncterl1nd
personality. '

. So, too, in the enterprise- of the Christian life:' There
~lll be pleot);" of d~mands for :"h~e.r physical courage some-
times. Expertenae 111 the .Chnstlan way is very valuable.
Expert knowledge of the BIble and the Faith are important.

s. WESLEY.H.
187, SASLOW .ROAD.

,).- ,

NEWSAGHNT AND STATlON ER

BIRTHDAY CAHIJS ,\ SPf,;UALlTY.

SW~:ETS.

LYONS leE CRK"M.

bJer.\' J)oflliur Make ot' Stationery Nosu in Stock.

"11 l'hing of Ueautyis, a Joy For Euer"

I. R. WHITEHEAD,
ROAD, TQTLEY.47. SASLOW

Tel. 72917.

DRAPERY _"ND HABERDASllERY.

Children's Wear bv Trutex,
P. 2nd B.. \!\Tool, .
Ladyship Wool,
Kung-ol Berets,
Clarks Embroidery Cotton,
Turkey f~t1g \Voo'l,
Tootai Weillf.

HANDICRAFTS.

move Making,
Crinothclloc Craft,
Feltwork,
ILllld~Loo111 Weaving,
Candlcw ick Work,
Stool Setting,
Petit Point Brooches,
Larnn Shades -and Trimmings,
Tewe'Is for M aking-up,
lI1arqtleteryund Veneers,
Flower Craft.
Books and Patterns,
Leathercraft. and Tools.

STOCKISTS OF WINSOR A\'D NFWTON ART MATERIALS
H'e. speciafise in catering tor Youth Clubs and fYomtn's

InstItutions.

Agents for MAY-

pry Cleaners.



Restawhile

Telephone 70856

Cafe
59, Baslow Road,

Totley Rise

CATERiNG FOR ALL OCC/ISJONS ~-- tFEDDh\JGS,

RECEPTlO.I>,fS, OANCES Etc.

CmLERY. CROCKERY A[>;n GLASS WARE FOR HIRE.

M..& W.A R.TH U R.~
251, SASLOW ROAD· TOTLEY

Members of
l't.AC.T.

Offici ••1 A~ell.ls For~

IALEIGH,
ROBIN HOOD,
PHILLIPS,
ARM$TRONG,
CYCLE~\.

PHONE 71359

(Carlton Cycles supplied to order)

Appointed
Repairers C.T.C.

AC£ESSORIES.
REPAIRS,
rYlES,
BATTERIES,

USDAM
HOUSEHOLD
LAMPS

CHARLATAN?
By the REV. CECIL RHODES

"MANY therefore of his dis-
ciples, when they heard this.

said this is an hard saying . . . and
from that time went back and walked
no more with Him." According to
51. John's Gospel Jesus had justended
one of His great sermons. It was too
much for His hearers. He had claimed
to be the bread of life which came
down from heaven. It was an extreme
claim. No wonder they could not re-
ceive it. And we? Are we not on
surer ground in- believing Jesus to
have been simply a great teacher?

There are, however, certain well
authenticated facts. We know. for in-
stance. that Jesus had, or came to
have, a complete and sure conviction
about Himself. How else could He
have said "I am the Bread of Life
. . . the Light of the World . . . the
Way, .the Truth and the Life," or
thus-" thy sins be forgiven thee."
The Gospels teem with such refer-
ences.

We mow that His disciples came
to hold a certain belief about Him.
Ifat first they accept. Him as a Re-
former and Teacher soon they regard
Him as someone far greater. " Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the Living
God!' By the time of St. Paul there
is a remarkably full Christology. Jesus
is God's presence on this earth in
human frame to reveal and teach the
love of God, to die on the Cross for
our sins and to rise again for our
justification.

Thosewho had Jesus crucified were
quite clear of the cause of their hatred
--not because He had criticized them
and their behaviour; not because He
made Himself out to be a religious
leader. Their fierce hostility and un-
quenchable anger was because He
claimed to be Son of God. In their

Continued on page Z.

LENT 1954
The forty days of Lent, beginning

on Ash Wednesday, March 3rd, and
continuing till Easter Bve, April 17th,
is that special period of the year when
good Christian folk set themselves to
think upon Christ's Temptations,
Christ's Life, Christ's Sufferings, and
to try to be mote true to the faith
they profess. .

To make the best use of-Lent mere
must be some definite plan-s-a Rule
which is kept with sincere and deter-
mined perseverence, Concentrate on
two factors-the "inner" life and me
Life of Service. Here are a few sug-
gestions. You may mink of others
which will be better for you.

THB INNER LIFE.
Resolve to fight against a special sin

which you know ought to be COn-
quered- Temper, Selfishness, Un-
truthfulness, Idleness, or whatever
it may be. Resolve, by God's help,
to conquer that one sin. Watch and
pray against it daily.

Come to Holy Communion every week.
Come at least to one extra service,

week-day or Sunday, each week.
If any of these are impossible, spend

longer time at Bible Reading and
private prayer.

THE LIFE OF SERVICE.
Try and elqllain the meaning of Lent,

of the Christian Life, to several
other people and persuade them to
come to service with you.

Write letters to lonely, suffering, or
overseas friends and acquaintances.

Pray daily for someone in great. dis-
tress and for their family.

Put money aside for some good·
Charity or Mission.

Visit some Ionelyor .sick person.
* '* * .••

Write down your own particular
Rule which you intend to keep. Read
it over every evening; and see how you
have kept it or failed to keep it.-....and
begin again next day with fresh cour-
age. It will grow more possible to
keep it as you persevere. And Easter
will mean something entirely new and
greater to those who persevere earn-
estly and perseverlnglythrough Lent.



THE ASH WEDNESDAY STORY
By AUSTIN EDWARD BIRCH

AS IS commonly known, the day
.. takes, its name from the cere-

monial strewing of ashes upon the
public penitent, and in days gone by
it was a day of much churchgoing
and fasting, both rigidly observed.

The children in former times had
their own way of observing the day,
going round "clacking" at doors, beg-
ging eggs and bits of bacon to •make
their own feasts. If. a householder
refused to contribute they resorted to
lhedelightful custom of stopping up
the keyhole with soil before depart-
ing singing. a doggerel rhyme or song.

In the 17th century the Royal
household numbered amongst its ser-
V!lntsan officially appointed "King's
Cock Crower", whose duty it was,
during Lent, to crow the hour every
night in the precincts .of the Palace
instead of announcing the hour in the
usual way of those days! 1t is re-
corded that on the first Ash Wednes-
day after the accession of the House
of Hanover, this official entered the
Palace dining room just as the Prince
of Wales (afterwards George III) was
to commence supper, and before the
chaplain said grace crowed " past Ten
o'clock." His Royal Highness, who
at that time knew no English, wrongly
assumed this to be an insult, and it
was only with the greatest difficulty
that he could be convinced otherwise.
But from then pnwards the custom
was discontinued. It is thought by
scholars that the custom was to re-
mind people of the effect of the cock
crowing upon St. Peter-but why
residents of the Royal Palace should
M'lIIe needed this special arrangement
seems somewhat obscure !

Another Ash WedneSday or Lenten
custom now fallen into desuetude was
the making of a figure from straw,
8

rags, or old clothes-in fact some-
thing similar to a November 5th
"guy",,-and this was designated
"Jack o' Lent" and carried through
the streets amid much noise and ex-
citement, before being burnt, fired at,
or thrown down a chimney. This
effigy is thought 10 have depicted the
traitor Judas.

In present times black clothes are
not worn during Lent as at one time
it was the accepted thing to do.

There are plenty of references in
old-time records to the customs of
Lenten gifts and charities. For in-
stance, at Felstead in Essex, the Lord
Rich used to have the churchwardens
distribute "seven. barrels of white
herrings and three-and-a-half barrels
of red" on Ash Wednesday and the
six. Sundays of Lent, to ninety-two
poor householders of the parish "in
shares of eight white fish and four red
apiece." The mathematical ratio of
fish to barrels seems a little astray
there, but doubtless everyone was
satisfied.

At Great Witching;ham in Norfolk,
the parish tithes (under a covenant in
a lease from New College, Oxford)
provided for the rector. providing and
distributing amongst the poor "two
seams of peas, containing in all six-
teen bushels" ---and to every PenIClll
resident in the parish on Ash Wednes-
day, whether rich or poor, one quart
of peas each.

Many of our modem ideas of
Social Welfare have their real origins
in similae medieval charities, inaugu-
rated by a few men who tried in their
own way to make some provision for
their poorer brethren and to link such
disbursements with the great Christilm
feasts and observances.

'.'

one of thebe!!! IUldmoltreU.b1e
~ I.

laundllies i.n lb, country ,

, ,

Services . for Every Household,

SNOWITE, LTD..
lIarmouth Road.
! Sheffield. 7

Telephone
50051

Telephone 70355·

JAMES HODGSON, R.P.,
. (R.a:i.te"e~."d Authorised)

Plumbing and Glazing Contractor,
15, Bushey Wood Roa,d,

TotleyRise, Sheffield.
--0-·-.

Prompt Attention to all Repairs..
Wall Tiling. , W Os Glass ~anelling
Slow ,Combustionand All Night Burmng F!res.
Hvery. kind of Stove Orate supplied and ,fixed.
Baths Rnd Lavatory Bowls. Sinks and FittinlCS

o lazing (Newlu~d ~~")flirs.).
bon1~.stic Hot Water' Boilers..
Gas' Coppers and Gas Fire's.

LEADED LIGHTS
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FOR HOUS&lrOLDAND FANCY' GOODS, CHINA, GLASS,

'PAINTS AND ALL HAI{DWARES

You cannot do better than vis,t '

~SWEJ:i}'"r~~·Op

51, BASLOWi'ROAD,·
. ,.

TOTLEY RISE....

PARKINSON'S
• 57 ,Baslow Road,

Torley Rise.

High Class

CHOCOLATES AND

SWEETS, LYONS
DELICIOUS ICES.

GlGARET n.s,
ETC.

PHone:
71059.

Walpamur and Ma:rvo l

Paints, Brushes, etc.

Brdish Paints, Valspar,

Jap/ac, Chinese Lacque« etc.

Walk in and
Inspect

our Fine
Sele.etion .•.

o. H. KING, MIClWSCOPICAL.

Family Grocer and Provision

Dealer,

"MICHROME" AND B.D.H.

•••••••••
DAllY'S WELFARf.:.

STAINS AND REAGENTS.

\
EVEluntlNG FOR

·T oilet and Beauty' Preparations.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY. National Health Insurance Dispensing ...
SATISFACfIQN GUARA~TEED.

•
~ l.<-_~ _-------_.- ._---~---

DE Ll VERl ES. c..N. THOMPSON,JI.P.S, DISPE"SUfG
CHEMiST

172} BaslowRoad, Totley.
\ .~ , ~

Phone7n81 45. SASLOW' ROAD. Totley Ris.
, 'Flit' EmergEID(,'Y Ser..nee 'P.4ou,e~8,. ... ••

f'Ml"Ill.aOeutical specialitiCt by Lilly, Bur~1I W~, Parir. ••J)a~, GIno, .
. May &; Baker, CI'::ok6IJ, etc., always m lto<*.

"
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WILLA::'"" Ji,/
BAS,LOW Rb*~':~":

" "'~'t
'··-'r~:';·':<;',..

Totley RiBe, ,;,.:#~£

G.
49,

)n· ,I'."'i:,' .
~:• ,,:: ;',., ",I. ',~ •

,.

F~r Men's, Ladies' and' Children's FOb~ea'l",
:,'.,'

•
Liberty, Savile Row, Little Toddlers and' other makes in

, Stock '.'

HIGH CLASS FOOTWEAR REPAIRS.
Sl4:TISFACTION GUARANTEED /_._

'Pho~e 70390-

R. ~RME s CO~ LTD.,
6

Grocers, Confectioners,

at Totl~y, Nether

Wine Merchants,

Edge, Brocmhlll.

r. A View of Our B"ke'w. ell p" '.,.. ••. .. remises.

The Bishop of
Derby's Letter

MY DEAR PEOPLE-
• In last month's letter

I wrote of God's decisive and
final "Wora" to mankind in
Christ as the "climax of Rev-
elation"; and I wrote of
Scripture as being authoritative
in so far as it bears witness
to Christ .

The Witness of the Scriptures
Dr. C. H. Dodd, the most consid-

erable English New Testament
scholar of our time, in two important
short books, The Apostolic Preaching
and its Development (1936) and
ACCr>rding to the Scriptures (1952),
has studied the witness borne by the
Scriptures to Christ in the two Testa-
ments. In The Apostolic preaching
he makes it plain that the Gospel from
the very first was proclaimed and set
forth as an announcement of which
the primary content was the saving
death and resurrection, according
to the Scriptures, of Jesus, identified
with the Messiah or Christ of God,
in and through whom God had
"visited and redeemed His people" ;
and that the Gospel, as thus pro-
claimed, was no peculiarity of S.
Paul or of "Paulinism", but was
derived from, and based on, the
most primitive and fundamental pre-
Pauline tradition. When, therefore,
in the course of the coming Lent and
Holy Week, we direct our thoughts
to the Saviour's Passion and Death,
as those events are interpreted in the
light of His triumph and Resurrec-
tion, we shall be in fact concentrating
upon what has been from the very
heginning the central core of the
Christian Gospel. "I delivered unto
you first of all" wrote S.Paul, "that
which also I received, how that
Christ died for our !line according to
the Scriptures; and that He Willi
buried ; and that He role IlIlln the

third day according to the Scrip-
tures." "It was thus," S. Paul adds,
"that we preached, and thus that yc
believed."

In the second of the two books I
have mentioned, Accnrding to the
Scriptures, Dr. Dodd raises the
question "Which Scriptures ?"
Collecting those Old Testament texts
'which are quoted by more ~ ew
Testament writers than one, he
infers that those Scriptures, at least,
in their application to the events of
the Gospel story must go back a long
way. The Scriptures in question, he
finds, fall into three classes, and may
be thus grouped: (I) Scriptures
heralding the decisive hour of the
world's history, when God is to
intervene for redemption and judg-
ment: as to these, though the New
Testament still looks for the final
Advent, it is affirmed nevertheless
that it is already the "last time"
("the hour cometh, and now is"):
(2) Scriptures of the New Israel,
fulfilled in the Church as the true,.
final, redeemed "People of God":
and (3) Scriptures of the Servant of
the Lord and the Righteous Sufferer,
with whom Jesus is identified.

Very interestingly Dr. Dodd,
pointing out that the usc of these
particular Scriptural passages and
themes to interpret the work and the
Person of Chri~t lIJ'pcllrll til fi(() hltck
hehind illl our t!ncument_, lUll.! thAt
it dOll' not Ilppl1llr to hllVll nlvn Ih,
work (fur t'lulmpll!) lllthllr 01 M. 'I",l

D4N' 1JI1lH". N"" 1Il~"1
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BOOK NOTICIt:S
Prayers on the Passion, compiled

by F. B. McNutt (Sometime Canon of
Canterbury, Provost and Archdeacon
of Leicester): MowbraY,n. 6d. This is
published as a companion volume to the
Prayer Manual by the same compiler,
which is now in its third edition.

The Church of S. Werburgh, Black-
well, by S. Storer and H. G. Creswell:
W. &: J. Linney Ltd., "Advertiser" Works,
Mansfield, zs, A new parish history,
somewhat fragmentary, but full of varied
information, with good photographs.

Imaginary Conversations
BANNS

"Banns?" asked the Vicar, smiling, as
he opened the door. The young couple
on the mat looked startled. "How did
you know?" asked the girl blushing,

"One gets an instinct for it," said
the Vicar as he led the way into his study.
Beside the fire he took down the particulars
in his notebook.

"I' don't remember seeing you in
church at all," he said innocently to the
girl. "Where do you attend 1"

"'Fraid we go nowhere," said the girl.
"Though 1 used togo to your Sunday
School. Mr. Arkwright was Vicar then.
He was a nice man."

"And you ?" said the Vicar to the man.
"Bert's people were always Salvation

Army, weren't they, Bert 1" said the girl.
"Yus," said Bert briefly.
"And why do you want to be married in

church?" asked the Vicar gently.
"1 don't think it's like a proper wedding

in a registry office," said the girl.
"Resides, they haven't got any organ or
choir or bells there, have they 1"

"Urn. Well. when do you want to be
married?" asked the Vicar.

"We thought Easter Saturday, April
17th, didn't we, Bert 1"

"Yus," said Bert, gazing at his boots.
"Easter Saturday is April 24th," said

the Vicar, smiling. "I expect you mean
Easter Even, don't you?"

"We don't want it on a Sunday evening,"
said the girl, alarmed. "On the Saturday
morning, you know."

"Yes, I know. The Saturday before
Easter Day is called Easter Even, you see.
Well, we'll publish the banns on the first
three Sundays in March, and your fiance DERBY DIOCESAN RECORD
must get them published at All Saints Institution and Iflstallation to
and then get a certificate from them. Honorary Canonry. Jan. 16, Rev.
Now don't you think it would be a good Reginald Foskett, M.A., Vicar and Rural
idea if you came to church on those Dean of Ilkeston.
Sundays to hear them read? It would be Admissions to Benefices. Jan. 22.,Rev
a gaud way of preparing for your marriage Robert Ralph Hanner, M.A., to Vicarage of
if you carne to pray about it." Melbourne (P.-The Bishop). Jan. 2.6,

"Well," said the girl, hesitantly, "we Rev. Gilbert Evans, B.A., to Perpetual
always go to the cinema on Sunday even- Curacy of Whaley Thoms (P.-The
ings, We meet a lot of friends there, you Bishop). Rev. Archie John Veness to
see, don't we, Bert 1" Vicarage of Kirk Hallam (P.- The Bishop).

"Yus," said Bert uneasily. Feb. ~, Rev. T'heodore Hawkins Miller to
"Well. Y6U could come to church first, Vicarage of Horsley (P.-Executors of

and then, if you must, join your friends Cmdr. R. Wilmut-Sitwell): Rev. Roy
later," suggested the Vicar blandly. "It Richard Neville Rendall to Rectory of
might do them good if you told them you Sandiacre (P.-The Crown).
had been to church first." Resignation of Benefice. Jan 31,

"Ye-e-es," said the girl, "perhaps it Rev. George William Skeet from Vicarage
might, rnighn'f it, Bert l" of Elvaston.

"Yus," said nert unhappily. . Licence as Publlc Preacher. Feb. 2,
Duffield Deanery M.U. Bring-and- Rev. Canon Joseph Crowther Makinson,

Buy Sale, Mar. S, 10.30 to z,o, at Diocesan M.A.
HOJ.1se. Speaker: Rev. M. S. Wheatley Consecration of Cemetery. Jan. 25,
Coffee at 10.30 (IS.): Snack Lunch, 12..30' Part of Hurton-on-Trent Cemetery.

Reprinted from Derby DiDce<"" N<ws by Harpur $:: SoIlS (Derby) Ltd., 10, Friar Gate, Derby. Ma~, 1954.
DDN Editor, Darley Abbey Viearoge. Ferrera Way, Derby: DDN Business Man.ger, 1, The College, Derbj',

Church Army Rest Homes for clergy
with net income not more than £550

(£600 if 2 or more children) are at Birching- .
ton in Kent, and Clevedon in Somerset.'
The charges are £r lOS. od. per adult and
)5S. per child per week. Applications
always exceed accommodation, but some
300 clergy are given a rest lind holiday
each year. Both Houses are close to the
sea, and run on informal friendly lines.

The Mother and Baby Home in
Vernon Street, Derby, urgently needs an
Hon.Secretary. Would any layman or
laywoman able to spare 2. or 3 hours per
week write to Mrs. Woodrupp, 169,
Baker Street, Alvaston.

"WITH ONE VOICE" MISSION-
ARY EXHIBITION

(All Anglican Missionary Societies
in the CHURCHILL HALL,DERI3Y)
Tues., March 23 to Fri., March 26,

Open daily from 2.30 till 10.
Admission by Handbook-Programme

(IS.). "Season"Progtamme, 2S. 6d.

'I:"'"
".1, .r:i',.:~,-""

c' ;-".,

PHONE 72909

HA55ALL,

JOlf.iERYj PLUMB/NO & LJE.CORA TINa

49, THE· G:ROVE, TOTLEY. .•

SHEFFIELD.

TEL. 70997 [Tetley Rise). '"

70420 (Dore).

COLIN THOMPSON & SON,
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS

Toiley Rise and DOre.
(ESTABLISHED '1867).

HOME, MJ\I?Il POTTED MEAT. - POULTRY.

<':BLACK PUDDING ANQ SAUSAGE.



Don't let it deteriorate,
We sell paint to. decorate.

s. DRURY,
" Hillfoot Road,

Totley.
PAINTS', WALLPAPER,
HARDWARE STORES.

Valspar 2-4 hour Enamel.
Murisan Latex Emulsion

Paint. •
flush Door Panels in Stock.
Hardboard cut to any SIze.
Wallpaper Edged.'
Creosote. Turps. Substitute.
Coloured Smokeless Paraffin.

We Deliver Goods Large or
SmQll.

Free. Advice on Decorating.

M. A. dONES,
160. Baslow R~ad,

H"'RDWARE, GLASS, CHINA.

Stockists of~
Darkaline, Jap-.Lac,.
Evenglo, Wallcharm,

Marvo, Walpamur,

c'

District Agent for

Foochow Enamel.

Tel: 73812.

)

I

Private ,Hire
, ~'" .

Taxi
AT YOUR. SF1RVICE

ANYWHERE

ANY TIME.

E. C. Haywood,
220, Baslow Road,

Totley.

E'(ANS
FRUIT STORES,

Totley Rise.
-.-

Give us a call and let us ,
dcliveryout orders.

Ordteu lakel1 for

Wedding Bouquet".
Wreaths. ·'etc.

Telephone 73982

,"·;'~~'·<i'i?\t'

.;;~~~~;\
w~'I~~:~8tTTCHINGS,M.P.S.

o '.' '~f~o'}';;r:: ." .. .. ...,
'.:1.~':::: '.
. ,.c~:.

7 -, .~

~.,!

. DilpeDaing andPhoto.JrIliPhJi.c Chemist,
'1'll'l'LIaY PHARMACY,

185, B,ASLOW ROAD,
, .P.IIjON1l :8lUlP'EIll1LD 71070.

Private .and National Health Preseeiptions
Carefully and Aocu:rotaly dispensed.

, \

70583 PHONE 70583

A. TINSDEALL,
.Main Avenue, 251l, Bastow Road,

f or your Groceries.
I

Provisions and



We possess the Skin, Training and

the, Hair Beauty"

.Ladies' and Gents' Hairdresser.
.'{"

96, Baslow Road, T otley Rise,

TELEPHONE 73409.

tHigh Cl~ss Family Butcher

TymLaurence
'ORDERS DELIVERED.

AlI'Y PART O"tHE DIIOTillCf.

168, ,BASLOW ROAD."

GREEN OAK,
TOTLEY~,

TEL; 71()88.

YOU MAY REGISTER. ,W('f~t,l1$,'-
: . -: .. " , -'.' , _~''' __'' >"':,,: ~'/ :',"':' 1 ','WITH CONFJDENc.ti,e'!:"~",\;'~,J(.,;..'I, ,;,'. ..... ·.!::'~!~!!i;r~~'··;'".:

ELECTING CHURCH OFFICERS
By an Incumbent

At this time of the year each parish clturchis holding its most important
~etingof the year-the AnnU41 Parochial Church Meeting together 'With
the Easter Vestry. On the persons elected depends the life of the church for
the next twelve months . . • so take heed whom you choose},

TOO many people, .are of the come to church when it suits them or
. opinion that all that happens with- when they feel like it. Certainly not

in the parish church is the entire res- those who always want to air their
ponsibility of the Vicar or Rector or persona! opinions but never want to
Priellt-in~charge. Certain it is that do anything; or who are rattled if
whatever may go amiss he usually has their advice is not accepted. Certainly
to take the blame for it! Undoubtedly, not those who say condescendingly
too, there are clergy who take-very "Well, if you can't find anyone else
unwisely-evei'y task and every deci- to do it, I'll take it on"-and then,
sian upon their own shoulders. But of course, never do it properly. All
the intention and aim of the Church these can usually be found in a 'con-
of England in the matter is entirely gregation, and one gladly accepts
different. Every parish church them as part of the congregation, but
throughout our land should be guided they do not make good church officers.
and helped forward in its 'week by And until they have gained the grace
week life through properly appointed of good churchmanship, the best thing
church officers-the Church Wardens, for' them personally and for the
the Church Council and the Sidesmen. church as a whole is that they should
Now all these Church officers are or not be given or accept office. Our aim
should be elected at the Easter Vestry should be to search out men and
and the Annual Parochial Church women who have gained the general
Meeting, commonly known as the respect and confidence oithe con-
A.P.C.M. It is not too much to say gregation and clergy; who by their
that the vitality--or alas, lack .of life and zeal for the church and for
it-in each church during the ensuing the Faith it preaches, are likely to help
year will be affected by the attitude the church forward; people who are
of mind and quality of persons who not only talkers, but doers. And to
are given office. So all who have the my mind they should be persons who
right to nominate and to vote at the are broad-minded, optimistic, friendly
A.P.C.M. should take the utmost pains and generous in their general attitude
to see that the right persons are to life.
elected. By careful and courageous
choosing the life of your church can be The Church Wardens
enhanced and enriched and inspired. The chief officers of the church are
By careless and stupid nominations the the Church Wardens. Sometimes the
clergy -can be shackled and frustrated same men remain as Church Wardens
and exhausted and your church's life for ten,-fifteen Of twenty years. Only
stifled. in very exceptional cases ought this

to be permitted-where they are men
of outstanding leadership and char-
acter or where quite obviously any
other appointnient would prove disas-

9

Choosing the Right Penons
Who are the fit and proper penon,?

Ccrtainlynotthe people who only



RHEUMATISM
FIBROSITIS, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA

NEURITIS, MYALGIA, GOUT
Let Nature get to work in the

STAFFORD
ALL HERBAL REMEDY

Valuable Booklet and complete testinisupply FREE

RmroMAnSM sufferers ean have new Do not delay. The testing supply
hope if they call Nature to their aid and explanatory book show how t:hia
by sending for a free supply of the double-acting Remedy (internal and
Stafford All Herbal Remedy _ a external) gets down to the roots of the

trouble and quickly relieves the agoDi-unique blend of pure: herbs, barks sing pains.

and roots (in tablet form) which A steady flow of letters from Cormet
attacks the POiSOIlSwherever they sufferers tell bow they have benefited

. cause pain and disablement - in and are continually recQrnmendiDJt:he
limbs, fibres and nerves. Remedy to others.

What grateful customers say: ~
DonCOlltor,3.8s2, r'ljtCUT THISOUT---,

.•. ;:MUMtment ha. b.,," a S'", su ccona.dl and send TODAY for FREE r
IJhcIl.".ngly r~""me,jd y~, Remedy 10 <>1/ TRIAL SUPPLY and Explanatory I
lIIff"e•.•WIth whom I comeIn _tart. I B kl· losi ld I

1M,..)C.j. 00 er, etc., me osmg 21[ • stamp.
~---- IC. STAFFORD PTY. LTD. ( Z.l9. ) I

1I1.I.y.7.8.51. 18B"ckin,hom Palace fload. London, S.W.I••• I -uffered unbelie •• bl. agony <Jnd now 011 '.' . I
r..w / ha.e found ,.Iief. I wa., in fort, qui'" N

I ame ..--------JerI/>/lIe<J. Now my reg i. normal.

1M,..) W.P. Add
fhMI!I.ttersaJ"'~ arnonz scorelO' tOtl"indnc r taress .. ,
eatimonials which -'can b_ in*pected aCOVr 1
Had Of6c.. -----------_:J

._- ...!.-_- --~---"._---'--""-_._'------~--~--'-~-'-.""_.~.''''. __.. ,,,,,
Thio inset entitled "Church News," is published by Home Wor,h Primina and Publhhllll Ca'I.

L1d
..

11,Ludgaie Square, E.C.4, and edited by the Rev. Cecil Rhode., St, !tuBUllln.', Vlelrl,l, 4, Mlnat
Road, Edl:baoton, Birmingham. Mlr<:h

i
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. COAL, COKE
AND MANUFACTURED
FUELS

E. At.STEVENSON Ltd.,
COAL MERCHANTS,

141.,NORFOLK STREET. SHEFFIELD.
TEL. 23125~6 & 52474~S~6.

We tan supply the right
type of fuel for all the latest
fuel saving appliances, Ask
our advic€.

14,332

C. L. Marcroft, Ltd.,
Builders and Contractors,

Chemical Yard, lOT otley ..

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION,
ALTERATIONS AND ADDIJIONS

IN ALL BRANCHES OF THE BUILDING TRADE.



FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION--
FRESH AND FRAGRANT

FRANCOTT DENE NURS,ERIES
J. Rundle, F.R.H.S. (Trained by Constance Spl'y).

NEXT TIME VOl) REQUiRE A FLORAL GIfT,
fJOUQLJiTS, WREATHS, SPRAYS, Etc.

iN THE M04ERN STYLE.
ell L'HCH l)ECQ1C\TiQNS, l":ECJTTIo;-,;s •. I'Mua;s,

EXl'E:IUI.Y CARRIED OUT.

Ordas Ueli7JereJ .'l/1ytillie., IllI}',(·here.
Herbaceous and Rod~ Plants .Bedding and Tnrnato Plants
. . in Season.

MOORWOODS LANE,
OWLER BAR, SHEFFIEl D.

TcL-·HolmesfJeld 334,

Home again as New I /
* Carpet cleaning & repairs.* Eiderdown recovering,* Cpholst,ered Furniture-* Curtains, Covers ctc.,

* Mattress remaking.

cleaned, repaired, recove
cleaned and art dyed:~

Detailed Price-List on request.

H end Ofllces and I:HlOWTQOOI4'

6, Ecclesall Road.

Works:

06-11:<-. Onslow Road.

Of!ir~ anrl "howI'oomg: Telephone 220S1 (4 lines]
Works: Telephone 63246 (2 line~)

SPECIAUSTS- Mat/ren Makers, Stockists oj Vi-Spring,
Slft.moerland, Somnus etc" Divans and Maltressu.

But the supreme dema-lld iSItPOll charactrr, upon faith, UPO!l
the utter consecration of heart and mind and personality to
this high and holy calling, An' we prepared for such
demands upon l\1I? Or are om spiritua! muscles so flabby
that we can scarce climh 011 to ,I kitch •...n chair much less
ascend the Moullt oJ God? If tht'V' are fhlhhy-·~if spiritually
weare ·out of condition-the season of Lent tomes as a
timely opportunity to put ()\lr.~l'1ve!i straight once morc vfor
not until we ure prepared for Sitch demands may we start
climhiJW! •

Yours sincerely,
FREDERICK ADAMSON.

Annual Geaeral Meeting.
The above meeting- was held in the Church School on

Tuesday, February znd. The Vicar announced that Mr.
Coleman had agreed to continue in office for a further year
as Vicar's War den. Mr. Stansfield by a unanimous vote
was re-elected as People's Warden, Mr Williams, Mr.
Copestake and Miss Cole had signified their desire to resign
from the P.c.c. and the follo~\inRladit.,s and gentlemen
were :.;Icckd to fill these vacancies and to bring the Council
np to strength: -Mesdames Ford, Matthews and Warburton'
and Messrs. Gak, Mather and Col. Holland.' The Sec-

, retary, Mr. Lee agreed to send a letter of appreciation to
those, who for varying reasons, had been obliged to resign
from the Council while the Chairman extended a welcome to
those newly elected,

The Treasurer, Mr. Evans, introduced the. Church
nts for the year 'ended December 3]st, 1953.. We were

., met! in a clear and concise statement that the balance
1,:the bank on December 3] st, was £69/7/2. This could
be 'regarded with reasonable satisfaction cOllsidering the fact
that only one Sale 'of Work had been held during the year
and the proceeds from that had. been devoted to. defraying
part of the cost of repairing the church organ, I ncome tax
repayments from covenanted subscriptions amounted to
£r66/r8/3 during the year, and this from onlv 20 covenant-
ingsuhscriber.s ~ Thi.nk of what we could' do if only 20
othe~s would join their number! The Vicar dispelled' any
POSSIble atmosphere of complacency hy pointing out that in
the very ncar future a major job. of repair would have to he
dane on the Church g-uttering and the in.terior decoration of
the Church was fastb'Ceoming a matter of priority. It Was
hoped that this work would he carried out during tlw
present year. . .

So the-need isai< urgent as ever for linllnrial support
~d we ask you to be as generOIlIl,'U1 WOli can in this
respect andatcept this ·obligation as plirt or VOUI' Chl'istiall
tll.tty-whith it is,.' .

I



.Jumble Sale. .
A Jumble Sale will be held on Saturday,. March 27th,

at 3 p.rn., admission 3d. Once again we ask you to tur,n
out your unwanted items of apparel~-remember-la~t year ,5
swagger could not possibly be mistaken for this year s
"tulip-line"--so bring out your dead and let us have, them
for the good of the cause I An,d what about father s ?ld
suit? Buy him a new one and give poverty a blow-s-bring
his 01(1 Ol\C along to us after making certain he is not still
in it! As the advertisement has it-·-"th~tlk what a. new S11it
would do for his rnorale'-c-who knows-he may even
become managing-director! We ask you to reason with
yourselves->. 'can yon possibly alford not to bring us his old
suit? Saleableartic1es may be handed to any member of the
Ladies' Working .. P<lrty or b.roUght along to .school on
Friday, Marcl! 26th, allY time after 7 p';rh.
Confirmatitln.

Classes for those who intend to offer themselves as
candidates '[01' Confirmation this veal" will commence on
Monday, March 15th, at 7 p.m, in 'Church The Vicar will
be pleased to see all candidates then-so please make a note
of the-date.
Guides and Brownies.

As from Monday, March 8th there will be a reversal of
the times of meeting- for the Guides and Brownies. The
Guides will meet all Wednesday evenings at 6 p.rn, and the
Brownies all Monday cvci\lings at 6 p.rn.
Personal.

As we go to press we learn with regret of the death of
Mis:~ Helena Kay. Miss Kay had not long been a mel.. '.,
of our congregat. ion but .during the few years she. has '.. ... .1.·.
"one of us" she has won a secure plao- h1"J the affectio ..
those who knew her. She had for some time hee:i;'
ailing woman-her affliction she hare with a courage and
cheerfulness which were characteristic of her, Mav she
rest in peace. .
Official Meetings

March 16-Tllesday. P.C.c. in Seboo! at 8 p.m,
Baptism ..

Feb. 14'--Donald Earle Green. (Received :tto the Church
after private baptism),

Altar Flowers.
No flowers required Juring Lent.

CharehC"lIeetiens

Tan. 24-:ran. 31-
Feb. 7-
Feb. 14-

Freewill

Alms.
14 0
6 9
S 0

16 .3
Offering-~January, £14(16/4.

Church Ex.
2 IS 4
266
:2 8 4
498

F: JR
v., !ZI I~TY & S f~J{VI C E

GRATTON'S
GROCERS OF REPUTE

C()FFEE
Freshly Roasted 8l Ground Daily.

71, BASLOW ROAD.

Totley Rise, Tel 71009

FULLY LICENSED




